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Advertiser-Tribune

Save l

When ciisasters occur, gilch as fl$oding ironi heavy rains ift luly, a

Tiffin blsinesj:: oflen is called t$ assist urith clean-ilp. Thi?t {ilmpafty
is quick Dry Inc., orvned by Richard zeis.

"!Ve are a sFecialty structural drying cornpany. Speclfiaally, we're the

ones that go in ailer a water line breaks in the house, and your

basemenl gets flooded, and dry out the structlre so v{e can save as

rruch as possibie in the house," Zeis said.

in early Augiist, "Extreme Hoftle Makeover" television show
producers contacted Zeis to work on e home in northeast Colunrbus.

it was his Fecond sucl') project, the first being done a fevr years ago

in Toled0.

The 3-story hoilse measured 4,UUtj square feet, which is far lBrger

than the averaqe home. For the makeover, Quick Dry was asked to

volunteer tirne, n"laterials and equipment to dry the new

construction.

"To speed ,pth" proa*uu so they can build that home in a week, we

are there rioht after the drywail is hung so we can dry all the drywall

mud and then dry the paint. Once the paint is dry, ourjob is done,"
Zeis said.

A Colunrbus company had been called for the job, but zeis has two

large mobile dryers that corild nccomplish the task in a smaller time
frame. Fired by propane, the uniis fJufftfJ dry air heated to more thtsn

200 degrees into i:he house- The pressure $f the deser[ air keeps

humidity out ol the int-.rior afld allows evsrything to dry q!'ckly.

Only a few conlpanies in the U.5. have the units because they are a

larqe investment.

"Sehumidlfication's been around for 50 years, and that's typically
irow you dry thinqs. You trave to have a controlled environnlent to {io
dehumidification, and the process is sorrewhat slorv. The unit thaL

we have is a trailer-m0unted drying unit," Zeis said.

Zeis uses a hygronreter to measure t*rnperature afld graifts of water

ifi the air. He and his crew have received training and certifjcation asi

drying technicians. when the compafty purchaseel lhe dryer, Lhe

nranufacturer trained emplcyees in its operatio,l, but crew nrenlbers

also have inrtruction on a nationa! ievel that allows them to assist

with disasters all over the U.$.

In Toledo, Zeis took his entire staff from Tiffin and had a few more

helpers at the site for a total of 10 or 11.

In Columbus, he afld hi5 son, filicholas, 31, drove down vrith thelr
two units.

Emplnyees from !:he other company had agreed to assist them, but:

the plans changed at the last minuLe.

"!Ve had tuiit corne off $f two weeks {itraight of drying out fjasemeflts

in Tiffin. So everybody was tired. They prorrised us all the help, but:

when we got there, there was only one other perssn. what should

lrave taken 1.0 or 11 people we ended ilp doing with thr€e people at

this house," Zeis said.
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It turned out a cilslomer had called ou{: the other coffipany durirlg
the night. They hed lvorked through the night and couldr't help with
the nrakeover. To make matters wor5e, the Zeises had to set up

their eclLiipilent in pouring rain, creating ilore humidity to be

r€moved. But they made the best of it.

"When we do get the call, we think we're doin!, a good thing, and it's
rea!ly fun. It's grileling beaause we're usually on-site anywlrere from
20-30 hours. You don't get to sleep, and it makrs for a very long

dey," Zeis said.

The Columbus home has a flat roof to hold solar panels. The owner

of the home is active with a youth center in the area, so the builders
also installed solar panels on the y*uth center.

Zeis said the ffakfover crew Lrsually trles to do one or trJo other
projects to benefit the neighborhood.

"It's incredibie what they can do in a 2.1-ttour period," Zeis said.

"Once the drylvall is hung, we can go right in behind it. in E period of

24 hours, they are finishing the insulation i!r the homei they will
have all the drywall hunll on ali three floors; they will have it taped
and mudded, or finishedi the primer on all the wa'is; the interior trinl
and kitchen ail startedj and the ceramic tile all done on all thr€e

fl0ors. "

At the sfime [ime, exterior lvork i5 going on outside the structure.

zeis saiLl about 10,000 pieces of brick lvere placed on the outer walls
v{hile he was there. The family already is ljving in the Cotumbus

home, but the program is not expecteci to be broadcast until

December. The mtskeover creyc dressed in accordance lvith the
ho iiday.

"yle always wear blue T-shirts for the show, but we were in red and

green T-shirts, and they had the Columbus chapter of Santa Clauses

there. l-here were probably 25 or 30 5aftta Clauses on the set at a

time. An area park ift the ndighborhood was corripietely decoriited

wjth Christmas decorations. Houses in the neiqhborhood were

decorated - but no sno\ry," zeis said.

During the makeover, the neighborhoo{i is cordoned off, but Zeis

said people i.nvolved in i:he build have more accress to the site than

the media. Many neightlors let the builders calnp out in their homes

and offered parking spaces to the creur and volunteers.

Zeis said he and Nicholas should appear in television foottsge i'rom

the build.

"My son and I got fi'med with ttle desiqner, Michael, as they were

shooting about the dining roilm lable that was nade, a 12-foot long

table to seat the 14 people in that household. ... we should be in

that one," Zeis said.

"Extreme Makeover" is in iIs ninth season anrl can be seen Sunday

nights on ABC-TV.
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